
Evening Visitor. MilBOARD I IMG. -
MRS. W. R. RICHARDSON HAS

the residence on McDowell,
between Hargutt and Morgan striH.t,
next to the house formerly known

Pullen's boarding house, where a
eelect number of boarders can bo ac-
commodated. The situation is cen-
tral and in all respects desirable. 49

Lookout for thebest and cheapest place to get your
clocks and watches repaired. Old
clocks made as good as new. Satisfac-
tion given or tha money returned.
Praiiie Building, Wilming'toa Street,
Young A, Bailey's grocery store.

W. W. WOODELL,
no8-6- t Raleigh, N. C.

JOY AT HOME.
The beaufiful Sincrer has come at last.

n n
J U I

J. Y. Parkhill, grocer, has dig.-appear-

from Kingston, Ont.
His liabilities arc about $15,-00- 0.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

POSITIVE!,? ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, NOV. 21.
&a5THE SrPBEME FAVORITES Iftf

Tbe celebrated
RENTZ-STANLE- Y NOVELTY CO,

Reorganized !

Remodeled! Enlarged!
B"3 Times Greater Than Ever! 3fLook at the Gigantic Company:

Mabel Stanley, Kate Raynham,
Marion Requi a, Rosa Lee,

Nellie Richards,
May Araott, M'lle Zoe,

Georgie Parker Sibters Lizzie.
Hattie Forrest, Victoria Noith,

Charles Whitings Annie,
Lulu Mortimer, Ophelia Starr,
Harry The Woods Minnie,

Louise Randall, Lid a Eenyon,
Sanfofd and Wilson, Lizzie Daly,

The Great Lew Benedict,
Alfred Anson, Mark Eintz.

Introducing lor the first time in Amer-
ica, the Sparkling English

Dm lesque,
H. M. 8. PINAFORE.

Magnificent costumes, brilliant dan-
cing.

Prices as usual. Seats secured at
Heartt's Drug Store.
M. B. Leayitt, Proprietor it Manager
E. Rosenbaum, General Agent.

Tie Evening Visiter Publishing Co.
TERMS Per copy, - One Cent.

Cue Month, 20 "
Outside the City, 25 "

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

Evening Visitor.
Sa-nfoe-

d and Ape. We made
a brief visit to these two towns
located on tho R. & A. A. L.

Railroad, and fonnd the people in

the best of spirits.
At Sanford we were mo6t hos-

pitably entertained at the Page
Hotel, kept by Mr. W. C. Page.
He keeps a most excellent table

and eonseuntly the majority of
the traveling public put up there.
We waited on the people and

ucceeded in getting several sub-

scribers for The Visitor.
We took tea .with Mr. Robt.

M. Brown, by special invitation,

and heartily enjoyed the kind

hospitality of himself and fami- -

At 6 o'clock, Wednesday morn-

ing we took the train and at 7:15

were at Apex and were 60on

quartered at the hospitable man-

sion of the Rev. J. M. Holleman.

After a good breakfast, we wait-

ed on the kind people and were

rewarded by a largo list of snb-crib- ers.

Spent the day very

pleasantly, took tea with Mr. W.

Frank Utley, one of the leading

merchants of the place, and after a

good night's rest, boarded the

train at 7:30 o'clock, and at 8:15

o'clock a. m. we were in Thk

Visitor office, ready to pay our

respects to the many kind friends

of The Visitor in this city.

Steve Jones, the umbrella men

der, was arrested in Tarboro,

Thursday moring, accused of

breaking into a house in that

place. He was immediately re-

leased, as nothing could be prove-e- n

against him.

Go to Moseley's to morrow for
icecream.

Mrs. Mocker and her daughter,

Josephine, who were captives

with the Indians for several

weeks, were given a reception

upon their arrival at Greeley,

their old home, a few days ago.

The whole populace met them at

home, and hundreds of men,

women and children followed the

carriages to the house prepared

for the occupancy of the nnfoi-tnn- ate

women. Mrs. Price, their

fellow sufferer, was given benefit

performances at the theatre, and

will bef 'presented with a house.

Moseley will have ice cream to

morrow. ., (

A Rich Man's, Will. Jhe will of

the late John J, Abernethy. medical

director of the United States Navy,

was filed for probate in the surrogate's

office at New York Tuesda. Hd left
a very large estate, which 'he-divide- d

in sums 'of from $I0O,OW to $25,000

between hisi relatives;'; To his sister-in.- io

Mm. Sarah McLean Abernethy,
he leaves "i life Interest in the estate

fti n ooi) and. ait her death he directs
V TA ' IT 1. I ll I

Xr.o&

We. are selling all wool

Black Cashmeres
at FIFTY cents,

We are selling all wool

rtlTVi "Colorsn I --wiVtiOllllXCA CO 111 Jolors
at SIXTY cents.

We are selling the best

Canton Flannel
Drawers for men at FIF1Y cents

We are selling

The Best Prints
at FIVE cents ever offered.

We are selling the best assorted

Line of Prints
in the city.

we are selling the cheapest

Pegged Shoes
for women at ONE DOLLAR.

We are selling the prettiest assorted

Line ;! DH!1 Goods
in all colors at TWENTY cents.

Afullliae of CLOAKS expected in
a few days.

Turkey Red Doylies,
at SIXTY cents a dozen.

Damask Napkins
" at SIXTY cents a dozen.

We are selling all goods cheap
in proportion.

If you don't believe these facts,
come and see for yourselves,, j

m

ONMARICE2 Square

CUSTOMERS COMING IN

AND

Goods Going Out ! !

Everybody Pleased..... ' l!
AND

Nobody Hurt.
The ouly direct route for chea.

goods and no stopping pl.tCu. The err
is onwar I to

Mm Place

Mr. FREEMAN is there, who will
st'U goods as cheap as unybodv, if not.
cheaper. Why he has a store" full of
everything, not only Dry Goo's, but
Clothing, and a full line of Family

6ROGERZ I2S,
bought at casli prices, and will be sold
at prices to suit the times. And while
goods are advancing daily in the Nor-
thern market. I will say that miuewiH

REMAIN
AT.TI.iE

SAME LOW
PRICES

A careful inspection is all that I ask..
Give rue a call and judge for yourself.
We have just received u full line of

Dress Goods,
Alpacas,

Prints.
Notions,v Piece Good

Domestics, and everything kept in
first class store My Grocery Depart-
ment will always be kept full and com-
plete. We are receiving daily new-arrival-

s

of Lard, Flour, Meat, Sugar,.-an-

niaay other articles needless t
mention. In addition v, e have addedi

i i. " Kf:Qgars and Tobacco;
YoH will And us always ready aad

willing to ' serve, and guarantee iur
prices in everything.

,T DON'T FORGET
(

ir : l i;"tminii i vire lit': A tm' t: 'llJ ,; '

"i

ft. . J. FRJEEMAK. ,

Which has been exnpcfod for kua I

day 8 past ;J

So away with New Home, and, alas!
poor White,

The Singer has beaten you clear out of
sight.

Now, Jones, our agent, with busy
like hand,

Is selling them out all over the land; .

So all bogus agents you know very
well

You violate the law whenever you sell.

And parties fhere are who are watch-
ing your way,

And before you know it your tax yon
must pay,

And then you will weep, your money
to spend,

But the law will be 'forced to the very
bitter end.

Then Jones comes 'round with a &niile
on his face,

Takes up old machines and Singers re-
place;

And then the work is done so good
and so neut

Away with all others, for this can't be
beat.

So, friends, all remember the words I
now say,

Dont't buy other machines and your
money throw 'way,

But try tke new Singer and I really do
say,

If your work isnt done well I ask you
no pay.

nol0-6- t G.M. JONES, Canvassing Vgt.

House and Lot for
SALE.

ON' MONDAY, the 24th diiy of No-

vember, 1870, between the hours of 11

and 12 o'clock, I shall proceed to sell to
the highest bidder, at the court house
door, in the city of Raleigh, a

House and Lot.
Said house and lot is on the west side

of Blount street in the eastern part of
the city, southeast of Geo. T. Cooke's
hotel and on the same square. Said
lot is 52 1-- 2 feet wide in front, running
back 210 feet; one quarter of an acre,
more or less. The house has two good
voon s; there is also a good Ktme room
attached to it; the lot has on it a kitchen
and other necessary out houses, and a
splendid well of water.

ALSO, at the same time and place,
I shall proceed to sell an

UNIMPROVED LOT.
Said lot lies south of the above men-
tioned lot and adjoining it. This lot
is 45 feet wide in front, running back
140 feet, and is a beautiful lot to build
on. Titles good. ' '

TERMS CASH.
DAVID C. DUDLEY, Sr.,
For and in behalf of his wife,

no5-t- f SARAH J. DUDLEY.

NEW GOODS! !

ARRIVING, DAILY

Great Excitement!
J, Q. EDWARDS STILL AHEAD 1 f

u

I have justreceived a fresh invoice of
ready made clothing, dry goods, shawls,
and many; other , beautiful; things, i I
keep a complete stock of all kinds of
ready made' clothing, ' piece- - goods,
shoes; i trnnks, valises,': lumbrellasv bed
quilts; counterpanes, looking glasses
and many other things too numerous
to mention., i iGiye ,me tidbyou,
will be surprised to sea how cheap I
am sellinK dry 'goods.

I
, J..Q. EDABDSi.,

15-- 6 .No; i(J H&rgetSt.!Ra!eish;1N'.,'C.

FRESH ARRIVALS AT

R. H. Womble'?.
Patapsco Family FJour (Ha f bbl sks )

Orange Grove Extra ( " )

N. C. Family ( " )

Early Rose Potatoes.

Red Onions, Navy Beans,
Apples, Mountain Butter.
New Mackerel.
Pfeifer Whiskey.
N. C. Corn Whiskey.
N. C. (Garrett's) Wines.
Southampton Vinegar.

North St., near Old Depot
no7-i- m

w7TRAraWLlALE
RETAIL DE4LER IN

WINES, LIQUORS, & LAGER BEER
opposite Metropolitan Hall. A full as-

sortment kept on hand. The bar is
supplied with the best

TIOREIGN AND TIQMESTl fl

LIQUORS, WINES, L a- -

GER, PORTER,
ALE, &c.

I the Billiard Hall are the bwt
Carom and fifUsen ball Pool tables.
Call and you will be satisfied. 58-3- m

For Rent.
A house and lot on Salisbury street,

near the residence of the late Gov.
Manly can be rented cheap by apply-
ing immediately to Mrs. M. S. Harris

16. lw.

Violin Strings.
Banjo Strings.
Guitar Strings.

Fine Nickel Plated Banjos 10 screws,
cheap.

Choice French Candies.

The "Dest BREAD in the ilITY !

JJest CAKES in the Vity !

J. A. BRAGASSA,
it-.- i- : V :

:
;

, Confectioner and Baker,
nolO , lSFayetteville Street.
t ,'h i. . -
Eor Bent. niiour

. ....i t '1 TT i t I Apuse j street; tsan be
.rented cnean tvr nnnivmar.tn. . .. ,
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